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foils, succeeds.
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The Acadian. neighbor is at stake. Let 'Care and Cau
tion* be the watchword and in this wsy 

list in reducing Cmada’s e'mrmous tire

Much Bed Clothes.Joy and Duty.

Æk:Was Personally Attended
by Dr. A.W. Chase

Itost everyone sleeps under bed 
ng that is too heavy. The 
work quilt, with its weight of 
ed materials and wadding, is an 
Ination. People forget that bed 
ts ate intended to keep the heat 
W to keep the cold out. 
a can pile woolen hlanke's three 
>igh on an empty bed. Ia the 
ny waimer than before? Not a 
You can put a thermometer in 
ed and try. But if you covtr 
ed with a thin sheet of ailk and 

If the bed will aoon get 
have warmed it,

Hawav VAN DVKKPublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

iDAViaON bros..
WOLWV/LLS, ». e.

Subscription price ia 9100 a veer in 
advance. If sent to the United otites, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or article» upon the topic* 
of thr day, are cordially solicited, 

Anvaansmo Ratbs. 
per square (8 inchee) for Bret in- 
86 cent# for each aubeequeot in-

adveetiee-

T
•Joy le a duty'—so with golden lore 
The Hebrew rabble leught hi de ye of yore, 
And happy heerla heard In their epeech 
Almam the highest wisdom man can reach. 

But one brl 
And there

l|
Torturing Sciatica.

Before He Became Fi a* the Author of Dr. Chase’s 
Receipt Book.

ght peek still rleea 
the Master «tends

flaying to t'.ioee whom weary taeks employ; 
•I,lfe la divine when duty ia a joy.'

A SKVKRK SUKl'KRKR CURED THKOUUH 
THE USB OK DR. WILLIAMS*

PINK PI LUI.
«a: a; sunnas ts;
before hie Receipt Book attained a cinea. and have1 two of hie Receipt 
"op,fl .7 wlde m Books In the house,
circulation or “Some time ago a cold settled In the
Mf. tawlly sffi|mâiW*(«L kidney*, causing backache, frequent
medicines be- urination, dlialneee, and affected the
came known df_ _ AW eyealght. My appetite failed and
to the end» of MA fjK I could not sleep nights. Two

doctors failed to jlo m# ^any laat-

Fietce. daiting pains—pains bke 
red hot netdlts being driven through 
the flesh -in the thjgh; perhaps down : 
the legs to the ankles—that’s sciatica 
None bni the victim can realize the 

But the sufterer need not

Sir Ian Hamilton.
•1.00

Contract rates for yeaHy i 
mente furnished on application.

Perjiape the moat thrilling episode 
in the war ia the forcing the Dardan 
elles, and probably no more pictur
esque, daring or more gallant ooinjj 
mander could be

grow discouraged fo’ there ia a curr 
in Dr. Williams' Pink P.He.. These

y«
5ïi Ing

ten for tble *thenjs
P'Ile mà\tà I
soothes und strengthens lb? feeble 
nerves, and thus free- ihem Ir-un pei-i 
and restores the sutl'J'er to cheerful 
activity. In proof we give the state : 
ment of Mr. Thos. 1). Leinster, Wa-! 
pella, Sask , who say?: I was at 
locked with sciatica which giadually 
grew worse until I was confined to 
my bed; for three months 1 had to he j 
shifted and turned in my bed as l was 
unable to help mysell. I suflered the 
greatest torture from the fierce, stab 
biug pains that accompanied every 
movement. I consulted several d ic
tus and took drugs and inert cinea 
until I was nauseated, but without 
getting any benefit, and I began to 
believe I would be a continuous auf 
ferer. Finally I was pievailed upon 
to use Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
after taking them lor about six weeks stop yer kickin’ ’bout the times; 
i was able to get out cf bed. From Get a hustle on you; 
that on I kept steadily improving Skirmish round and grab the dimes
until I was free front thh terrible and Kt" the dollars shun you. 
psinfitl malady.' Croakin' never bougat a dress,

The most stubborn cases of sciatica Oviwlin’ isn't in it; 
will yield to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Fix your pee pore on auocoaa,
f the treatment is peisistel in, These Then go in to win it. 
pills are sold by all medicine dealers Times ia got tin’ good again -
or will be sent by mail at 5 > cents a T«T 10 l,tilP lhem al1 ki**’
box or six boxes for $2 50 by ad- Don't got 'round with bangin’ lip 
dressing The Dr. Williams' Medicine That is suie to floor you;
Co., Brock ville, Out. Try to get a holier grip

On the work before you,
Put some ginger in your words 

When you greet a neighbor;
Throw your trouble to the birds,

Get right down to lalwir.
An' you'll notice every day 
ThingMrfmming right your way

emit*. The sleeping bags In whnh 
Arctic explorer? defy the cold do not 
depend for their warmth
thickness,but only the fact that.being 
tightly fastened,none of the body heat
can escape.

Of ill coverings silk ia the beat. A 
silk nightdress, or silk pajama suit 
is three to one better than tienne! in 
cold weather. Clean sheets, one thin 
woolen blanket and an eiderdown 
quilt il an tquipment for the coldest 
night. It is largely the habit of 
wearibg heavy bed clothes that makes 
so many tired in the morning. Its 
like wearing an overcoat weighing 
fifty pounds. The fact that one is 
lying down doçan't prevent the body 
having to carry the weight of them. 
And, what is more, the weight is not 
carried on the shoulders, which are 
accustomed te burdens, but U presse# 
on the body at'every point.

The body ia a furnace, ol which air 
is part of the fuel. The windows of 
a sleeping room should always be 
open so that the furnace may have a 
supply. But there's no use overwork
ing the engine—which is the body— 
by giving It thtf"fabor of carrying a 
heavy weight.

derful stories of still more wonderfbl 
achievements in Burma, in Egypt, in 
India. Belonging to a very old and 
aristocratic military family, he la by 
tradition and by training a soldier 01 
brilliant literary attaiments, a lover 
of pictures, and a student of archee 
ology. And he la a born fighter. 
Not the trained tactician ol to-day, 
nor the strategist of the military 
school, but the fighter who fi jhts for 
the love of the encounter. His ideal 
is Ihe ideal one finds in the heroes ol 
Homer: 'a thing of band to-hand en
counters, of daring personal riake and 
hairbreadth escapes.' His advent
ures would compare favorably with 
those of the heroes ot the old peel— 
in the Burmese hills he lay wounded 
with his slain foea around him. There 
is a story ol bis having been found on 
the Nile beating ■ crocodile over the 
head with his umbrella and demand
ing ol those who' came to hia rescue, 
'Who owns this bees'i* I want to 
make a complaint.’ Thia ia probably 
one ol those little legends that, ss 
Barry leminded Lenore, grew up 
about the personality of the great and 
the good. Ae a matter of fact, Sir 
Ian hunted ciocêdilea on the Nile 
but whether with an umbrella ia not 
stated. It Is an assured fact that be 
went into Afgaolatan at a time when 
the presence of a white mao there was 
a prodigious event. Of that expedi
tion there Is also a story of an Ame 
er'e orders to have him caught, sent 
to the capital In an iron cage, which 
returned to the Ameer with the emia 
aariea inaide and Sir Ian, like the

dow* and well. My kldneya resume 
natural functions, and belleCopy tor new adv’.rtisement» will be 

received up to Thu» .day noon. Copy for 
changes in oontrar. advertisement! moat 
lw in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in 
uf insertions is not ■ 
iimied and charged 
ordered.

«* ifiJiÆÊ
halp Tim* h. MR. O. D. BARNES, 
remembered the physician who cur 

’ pleurisy to hts younger days. 
Mr. O. D. Barnes, R.F.D. I, Byron, 

Mloh., writes:—"About fifty years ago, 
when living to Ann Arbor, Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the famous Receipt Book au
thor, was called on to treat me for

theirmy cure was due to Dr A. W. Chaae'e 
Kldney-Ltver Pilla and Nerve 
rood. I am 71 years old, superintend 
work on my farm, and oan turn to 
and do some work myeelf."

Dr. Chaae’e Kidney-Liver Pille. One 
pill a dow, 16 cents a box. All dealers 
or Bdraanaon, Bate. A Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

which the number 
ipeoified will be oon- 
for until otherwise

Tina paper is mailed regularly to aub- 
uutti a definite older to diaoon- 
rccuivod and all anrearr are paidbums is recel 

li full.
Job Printing 1* exi 

u the latest styles and at moderate pri
All postmasters and news agente 

authorised agents of the Aoadiah for 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, 
receipt» for same are only given from 
ofhoe of publication. EasterrbLADIES’ TAILORING!eouted at this office

INDIVIDUALITY
is the Keynote of the present styles in

LADIES’ TAILORMADE GARMENTSTOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
C. 8. Fituh, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

Omui Hour»:
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p.m. 

gycioee on Saturday at 18 o’clock

Why Are We Fighting.Stop Yer KicKin'!"Kor this aeaaon you have the widest range in choosing your style, only

Do Wet Have the Dame Dome One Else
style of your own. a style which is distinctly adaptable to 

yourself, embodying ideas which will enhance all the fine characteris
tic* of your own personality, molded gracefully to your figure and yet 
kept well within the scope of the present tendency in style.

In justice to yourself, you will now find it more important 
ever, to choose your tailor with greet care, to insure perfection in 
detail of your Bpring Garments.

There com-, in the lite ol every in
dividual, times when he or she muat 
thrust feeling aside, to anffer and en 
dure. Nations have similar experien
ces, and such a time has come to Can- 
i«!a. Her people In the mass must 
suffer and endure, and consent with 
firmness and loititude to whatever 
sacrifice may be necessary in thia 
great crisis in their history.

One is sometimes led to wond.-r if 
ratrioilam means aa much to the peop'e 
today as it meant to lormer gener
ations. That Canada ia in real danger 
»f being bent under a foreign yoke 
admits of no doubt at all; nor can any 
man or woman,with even a superficial 
knowledge ol conditions in the world . 
today, question the assertion that if 
British ideals were supplanted by Ger
man ideals of government thia coun
try would no longer offsr a happy 
home to a free people.

>,ut> -‘"wr ML». 1

Haves

POST OFFIOB, WOLFVILLE. 
OrrtUM Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturday! open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Expreaa west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville clow at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minute» earlier.

E. 8. Okawlmv, Poet Master.

Watch for our work and examine it carefully and the result of 
your Impartial judgment will be a finely tailored suit executed at

H. E. BORN’S
How the Dangers o! Fire 

May Be Minimized. __THE LADIES' TAILOR
Over Seely’s, Cornwallis St., The Ruined Cathedral at 

Rheims.Kentville. The season ia faet approaching 
when cool evenings will demand the 
starting of fires in our homes. Sept 
ember and October have become 
known to firemen aa the months 
when chimneya ard flues cause the 
moat trouble.

The following suggestions ol a 
practical nature, 11 faithfully followed,

■ Rudyard Kipling has lately been 
on the continent and among other 
things has written a most touching 
description ol the ruined Cathedral qt 
Rheims.

But there ia no hieroglyphic foi 
Rheims, no blunting of the mind at

iinatian ccmmiUed on the

Building Repairs.OHUROMBB.

Baptist Church - Service*: Sunday 
PublicWoraliip at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. 
m. Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
et 7.30. Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
firat Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meet»rjS$B«iZ.',5S'5SS
second and fourth Thursday» of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Prubttrria* Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Paator : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.4(1 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service» at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.8. meets on the aeoond 
Tuesday of each month At 3 30, p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meet» fortniuhtly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mleaion 
Band meet» fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

Mdthodir -Church. — B»v. F. J. 
Pastor. Services on the 8ab- 

__.__._1d, m. and 7 p. m.
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
log on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seat» are free end strangers welcomed

yuv kickin’, gut a holdStop
Of the wheel and turn it;

emile on the face of the tiger, outside, 
and personally conducting the expert 
Ition much tu the delight 01 the aug- IgA that*»***
He I» a hero ol Lvlyemitb, where be
commanded a mobile column against 
the Boer». Everywhere, in addition 
to the cut and dried reporte of hla ex 
peditions, hia edventuroua spirit has 
given riae to marvellous etorlea ol hla 
powers, until in India, Egypt. Burma 
and Afgauiatan, the Orientale bave 
come 10 believe that he will live for-

never handle goldYou
We manutecture and keep in stock building finish

ZHB'EHrisï'1
ings, frame stock, shingles and lathe. |

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

’Los# yer try to oar

g, gutters,^raouhf- uet
nom oui An'

of the utter wreckage of the arebbie- 
hop'a palace on the oue aide and a 
dust heap ol tumbled houses 
other. Tuey shelled, as they still 
shell it, with high explosives and 
with incendiary bombs, so that the 
statues and stonework still in theli

that yerward, maimed amBltivEtt. —Place a 
board on the wood floor under the 

end extending at least twelve 
In Iront of the aehpit door 

t all wall and partitions within 
et of aoy atove with a metal 

shield, leaving an airspace between 
the shield and the wall. Leave no 
kindling or other wood in the oven 
ever night. Do not hang clothe» too 
near tha stove or stovepipes.

Wits.—See that the lengths of 
stovepipe are well fitted together, 
togllli-ir, free from rust holes end parted 
seams, wired firmly and fitted perfectly 
intStho chimney. Stovepipes passing 
through partitions, walla or floors, attics 
and roofs are dangerous at beat. Where 
theee must p*sa through partitions, walls 
or Sours always use a large, ventilated 
doqklt’ thimble. You should examine 
the atuvepipes in the attic. They may 
come apart or ruat. Fluff and spider
webs lire likely to gather on and around 
them, to be set free when you least ex- 
peilii

Ohimnkys.—Chimneys should lie built 
■H the ground up, and never rest on 
yood supporta. The settling of the 
DD6d“'>rk will cause cracks in the ohim- 
■jK Nor should the chimney walls lie 
eejjl to support joist* or other woodwork, 
■■tbriok and poor molar are often re- 
àMMihle for defects in the chimney. Use 
Iwpbd quality brick and cement mortar. 
Sfcmcy walls should be at least eight 
jMio» thick, the flues of ample sise and 

IfraM with Ire clay or terra cotta. Never 
IjllM up the flue holes with rags or paper 
j nag cuver them with anything but a metal 
fgjgqk Chimneys should

metal stove end privileges they and those dear to
them now enjoy, but are In danger ol 
losing forever, tl these young me.t 
lived in Germsny they would not b; 
asked to enlist, butjsartly ord red in 
to the ranks. Si a lar cnliiini 
would prevail in Ciua la if Germany 
should triumph in thia war. It it ia 
worth anything to retain freedom of 
action, and that (reedo u can only b • 
preserved lor costing gineratloua of 
Canadians by the courage and dev > 
lion of the young men of this gener 
at ion—why do they hesitate to join 
the colors—and why should any at
tempt to dissuade them Irotu answer 
ing the call of duty in the hour of 
their country’s peril?

Directly opposite ideals are at war. 
Civilization is arrayei against a train
ed and powerful barbarism. Ger
many seeks world dominipu for pri 11

British subject, cradle! ii free Tou 
and taught that justice and mercy an 
more to be desired thin the crushing 

1 burden of militarism and the rule of a 
bureaucracy whose weapon is brute 
fmee. He who strikes a blow against 
Germany strikes for the emancip itiuu 
of the world from a slavery that threat- 

not the British R npire 
all humanity.

1AIIuh’H bo shinin'.

SnLk hain't the nerve to try, 
away eomowhere and die.:r„

:r,r
th<

J- H. HICKS & SONS. A clergyman taught an oid pian in 
his pulsh to read and lound him 
an apt pupil. Calling at the cottage 
some time alter he found only the 
wile at home.

•How's John? ' asked be.
‘He is well, thank you,' said his 

wife.

♦•••
Furniture end Builders’ Materials 

Factory and Wareroome, - BRIDGETOWN, N. s-

places are burned the color of raw 
flesh. The gargoyles are smashed, 
statues, crochets and spires tumbled, 
walla split and torn, windows thrust 
out and all the tracery obliterated.

looks at the tortured 
pile there ia mutilation and defilement 
and yet it bad never more of a soul 
than it haa today.

Inside—’Cover yourselves, gentle
men,'said the sacristan, 'this place 
ia no longer co.isecrateu'—everything 
ta awept cleat or burned out from end 
to end, except two candle sticks in 
front ol the nich where Joan of Arc'» 
image used 10 slan 1. There ia a 
French fi tg there now, The last 
tlmelptw Rheims Cathedral, it.was 
In a Spring twilight when the great 
window glowed and tne only lights 
within were time ol some candles 
which a penitent Englishman had lit 
In Joan #f Arc's honor on_lhose same 
candle sticks. Tne high altar was cov 
ered with velour carpets, the pave
ment and tiles were cracked and jar 
red out of the rubblah that had fallen 
irotn above, the floor was gritty with 
dual ol glass and powdered stone. 
The great doora had been blown in
wards by the blast ol a shell in the 
archbishop1» garden until they had 
-been bent groteiqtiely to the curve of 
a cask. There they had jammed the 
windows. But the record baa been 
made and will be kept by better 
Hands than mine. It will last 
through generations in which the 
Teuton ia cot oft from fellowship with 
mankind, and through all the long, 
still jears when the war of the bod) 
ia at an end and the real wai begins.

Rheimr is but one ol the altars 
wmch tne neathens have mile on 
which to comme norate their own 
ieath throughout the world'

ever, Oae story la that hia blood is 
molten gold; another, current among 
the Sikhs Is that be never sleeps. He 
la reported to have been wounded 
forty-two times. The relief ot Cbitrat 
is regarded as the supreme glory of 
all his achievements. Withal, he is 
popular with civilians, with politic
ians and with apparently everyone 
but the Germane, who csnnotjioder 
stand hla independent methods ol 
warfare, and with the Turks, who re
gard him with contempt because he Is 
a slender man, lacking the big stom
ach that all really great commandera 
like Napoleon possess. The lact that 
he la a friend of both Lord Kitchener 
and Lord Cuixon appeals to London 
where Sir Ian la an idol. The Lin
don Mail regard» Hamilton aa a para
dox because he loves fighting for its 
own sake, and et II can quarrel with 
nobody. It ia said that he bad de
cided that be would retire to a rural

•How doe* he gqt on with hla read
ing?'

Nicely, sir. ’
•Ah! I suppose he can read hie 

Bible co ufonably § >w? 1
•Bible, sii! He was out of the Bible 

and Into the sporting papers long

WhereverrArroitage, 
bath at 11 Look Throug This List 

of School Goods.1 1
at all the aervieee. At Greenwich, presell
ing at 3 p. tu. on the Sabbath. i \

Insure prompt delivery by ordering now before the 
last minute rush.

Scribblers and Exercise Hooks, new patriotic de
signs, every grade of paper.

Foolscap Paper, all rulings and qualities.
Blackboard Brushes, 'Wool Felt" and "Favorite 

Duetless."
Crayons, several new styles in Chalk and Wax, at 

all prices.

Compasses, Drawing Paper, School Bags, Drawing 
Pens, Pendl Boxes, Slate Pencils, Erasers, Note 

Books, Pencils, Penholders, Rulers, Slates.

L. B. Watermen’* Fountain Pen*.

l 1

Job* • Parish uhoroh, of uortos. 
—Servioee : Holy Communion every

m. iVwoni 7») p. m.
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. »p«Ul «imoe. 
In Advent, Iemt, etc., by nation in 
ohuruh. Uundey Holiuol, 10 e. m. i Super
intendent end teeobe. ot Bible Uleee, the

•To whit do you attribute your re
markable health?'

•Well,' replied the very old gentle
man, •! rekon l got a gooi atari on 
ojoat people by bein' born before 
germa were discovered,thereby havin' 
leaa to worry about. '

\f8t.
which are abhorrent 11 everyv

i iI </
■ <

(
All èeete free. Btrengeve imrtlly Wei- 

Rev. B. E. Disog, Beetor.

MSB}*-*-
St. FrAlois (Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 

J. MoOaUton, P. P.-Mmb 11 a. m. the 
fourth Sunday of each month.

Ths Tabbbhaolb. — During Summer

Sjggggg

\t happy in the time at 
which he assumed command. The 
German rush 'io the east manifestly 

end, and the Little Father 
edit—even if unearned 
;.—Toronto Globe,

tI alum: but<i i
hti i F.ngliab home and take to fox-hunt

ing. when he was called again to act- ] 
ive aetvice for hla country. It lea 
hard and strenuous position for auy 
mao, but for aoy mao who has passed 
uis sixtieth year It ia doqbly so. But 
the Dardanelles campaign la one that 
appeals to Sir Ian. It follow» no 
plan io the ordinary sense. It la one 
hot fight, Involving rushes from the 
treuchui, and personal encounter» at 
the point of the bayonet. Sir Ian ia 
iu hie element, and la, it ia said, al 

1 ways In the thick of the scrimmages. 
f ,Not only bis men, over whom be pos- 
* aeaaee the gift ol personal command 
► In the highest degree, but bia brother 
I officer* love him. Meeting every alt- 
I nation with the tact of a diplomat, s 

tact which ia the outcome of a whole
some normal, unaelfiah personality 
he captivate» and charma. Hla long 
experience with the Oriental glvei 
him an advantage iq dealing wltt 
many situations which hia coolrerei 
aie quick to recognise and acknow 

wW ledge. Hia dignity, hla courte»] 
and bia reaourcefuloeaa are elik 
wflhderlol. The man lor the work 
le the noanlmoua decision of the mil 
itary authorities, who are watching 
as la the whole world, with breathlea 
eagerneea the magnificent attack up 
on tble great natural foitreaa blockioi 
the way to Constantinople, upoi 
whose auccea# depends each vast ii

get the ere 
—ol stopping it

Wullaby -De agent Bays if 
ain’t got de rent nex’ Monday we'a 
got to get out. Sam.

WulUbv— Nex’ Monday? Den we

Com madder—^ What'a his character 
apart from his leave breaking?

Petty Officer—Well, glr, this man 'e 
goes ashore when 'e like*; 'e comes 
oft when 'e like»; 'e uses 'ortible lan- 

en to—in lact,

will> ti i

\ \
u; ; WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

\ FLO. M. HARRIS:
Mra.

/1 guage when 'e's spok 
loin nccl ter worry to• lie nix’ fo fmm 'i. general Ve'evlor, 'e might be 
days! . junoificer!

lui cleaned fee-
■ i!y.

LT’ ' liivgAcsH,—Protect all woodwork 
vu end arouud boilers, if within three 
. with metal shield, also all woodwork 

fipruaae pipes, It is best to rive1 
ingtha erf pipe together to prevent 
jilting, The pipe should fit perfectly 
Ihe ohiumoy. Examine the pipe 

illy fov ruat holes or other du-

-

eeseaeh»#
The high quality of Purity Flour comes from 

First—The selected wheat we use. 
Second—This wheat, milled to a_ rigid 

standard under the closest supervision of

IHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

It-
=====

Leep them free from dust, fluff 
Ir welia,which are easily ignited, 
re.—Defective stoves, hoilera.
, pipes and ohimneya should be 
r repaired or replaced.
ISATiNU.—Beware of overheating 
Oilere, furnaces and pipes.

should never be placed

WOLFVILLE, N,in
Teams or Autoe always ready for a drive through the miller and chemist.

!
•jases»-*.' v

w
t - 5

T D PURIW
FLOUR t

li In ml lui j ut begun 11 attend 
the public echo >1, and hid fonda 
UiW friend, a chili of w'i i u El 
mund'a m>ther hit never haird 

urtnlitbU'WAlter? ahia.kil, ’I» 
he a nice little biy?'

•Yea in u u he l»,'replie 1 Elu rod, 
entbuBlaaticsliy.

. .V. teohnin.1, D”' ^
e end m...ly «II foror par.e«t HI. »I «he,.
Yon «nnot .Herd to b, 'NIt I 

the lifieof your loved onu. «nd Cm not going to te.ch him 
arty of yours df an 1 your |aavl*

if to by Auto or team.
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